
• Potatoes
(Continued From Page 8)

of Gutter is absorbed. Continue
to fry, shaking the pan con-
stantly, until potatoes hold to-
gether and a crisp crust is
formed (-and thus making a
cake of the mixture). Turn
out, upside down onto an oven-
ware platter. Sprinkle with
Blue cheese and place under
broiler until cheese melts and
browns slightly. Season with
freshly ground pepper. 6 serv-
ings.

VARIATIONS: 1) Chedder-
Substitute 1 cup shredded
Cheddar cheese for the Blue
cheese. 2) Cheddar-Blue Sub-
stitute % cup shredded Ched-
dar cheese and % cup crumbl-
ed Blue cheese for the % cup
Blue cheese. 3) Cheddar-Pio-
volone: Substitute % cup
shredded Cheddar cheese and

cup shredded Provolone
cheese for the Blue cheese.

EGG AND POTATO
SCRAMBLE

2 slices bacon
4 medium-size potatoes,

sliced ,thin
1 teaspoon salt
4 eggs, beaten
*4 cup milk
Pepper
Pry bacon slices and remove

from fry pan Pry potatoes in
the fat until they are veil
browned, sprinkling with salt
as browning starts. Cover pan
closely. Cook over low heat
until potatoes are tender Com-
bine eggs, milk and pepper
Poui over potatoes in pan and
cook slowly, stirring occasion-
ally, until eggs are set
Crumble bacon slices and add
just before removing from
heat. Serve at once.

FOR VARIETY Bits ol
cooked ham, chipped beef,
small cubes of cheese, flaked
of smoked fish, or any cooked

meats may be used in place
of the bacon in this, recipe. If
cheese or fish are used, use 2
tablespoons ot fat or oil for
frying potatoes. Thin slices of
sausages or chopped chicken
livers are especially good. Fry
the potatoes in bacon tat or
other meat drippings when
omitting the bacon.

H\M FRICASSEE AVITH
CHEESE - SAVEEX POTATO >

DUMPJLIXGS
Dumplings:

2 cups mashed sweet
potatoes

2 eggs
Vz cup flour
2 tablespoons grated Par-

mesan cheese
IVz teaspoons salt
V 2 cup diced Cheddar cheese
Beat together sweet potatoes,

eggs, flour, Parmesan cheese
and salt until flutfy. Spoon

(Continued on Page 12)

3,000
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Jm
GREEN
STAMPS
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? .. .

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist

Runing Guides For Bath Towels
AVhen buying new bath towels, consider

absoibency and strength of towels as well as
bathroom color scheme

For best absorbency, look for cotton
terry towels with large, thickly packed loops
For strength, check the underweave. It
should be firm, close, and tight to give the
longest wear

Buy the best towels you can atford and
you still won’t be paying a high price for
quality. You can get excellent quality, long-
weanng cotton teny towels, in stylish colors
and designs at medium pi ices

Besides flora] punts, new towel
come in checks, stupes, diamond patterns,
and medallion or filigiee de-
signs

THURSTON

Atter the cookies are baked
and cooled, chaw and
space suit outlines on them,
using a contectioners’ sugar

Ginger Cookies
Astronaut Stj 1c

Update the childien’s tanul- icing
131 Singe!bread men Make Xews About cord.uov
gmgei bread astronauts Betore The blgges>t newb about cor.a un 0 , ma e ets on the cut- (j u:toy today is the change inouts with raisins or cun ants _

.
_tContinued on Page 12)

IS YOUR WATER SAFE TO DRINK?

Uncertainty represents an unnecessary health
hazard. Have an approved bacteriological and/or
chemical analysis performed at

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Leola OL 6-9043
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GET THIS
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BONUS FROM pp&l
when you buy a

FIAJI/imsS ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
from your electric appliance retailer

You'll be doing your family and yourself a favor by dry-
ing clothes electrically. And, if you buy a-FLAMELESS
electric clothes dryer now... you'll get a double bonus
... a new softness in your clothes when you dry them
the carefree electric way AND a 3,000 S&H Green Stamp
Bonus from PP&LI

Just bring or mail the copy of your electric dryer pur*
chase order, together with your (customer's) portion of
a recent PP&L electric service bill, to your PP&L offica
and we’ll give you 3,000 S&H Green Stamps.

It’s a Breeze to Dry Clothes Electrically. So, see you*
electric appliance retailer today!

OFFER GOOD ON DRYERS BOUGHT
BETWEEN OCT. X - NOY. 30, 1962

Don’t forget.
electric dryer buyers!

The last day to get PP&I/s
£S&H Green Stamp Bonus

is December 7, 1902*

SPECIAL
SERVICE
BONUS

(MANUFACTURER'S
* /k«J SUGGESTED

SmlJ RETAIL PRICE)

BATTERY CHARGER
Get 6 or 12-volt charging at the flick of a switch with
this rugged, all-steel battery charger. It’s as good as
its handsome case and dashpanel indicate—actually
delivers33%% greater amperage than stated. That’s
real charging power! Other top-quality features in-

clude: automatic circuit breakers, full-wave sele-
nium rectifiers, 8-foot wire battery leads with in-

sulated copper chps, and ventilation slots to prevent
overheating.

Offer good on service work done in our shop

NOV. 15 to DEC. 15
Come in... let us tell you about it

D. L. DIEM & SONS, Inc.
Industrial and Farm Equipment

Home Appliances
Ph. 626-2131Lititz


